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" lacile rTopEb or"LuciLC"
Model- - Biscuit

r
tintmff Soldier' Goat, the

tunning Xinqalespv
DUFF-CORDO- tK (mou "Luck" of LmJm.
farawMt creator of (aihioM ia tht world, write chEADY the fuhioD article for ihit newipeper, preentin l
it neweit wd belt in rylet for well-diee- d women.

She aiutbalee her article with exduahr photographi ud iketchei of

ber Parii, London and New York modela.

Lady n' Park etUblithraent brioga ber into cjoaeat

touch with that centre of fathion, in which the baa become th foro

moat dm creator.

Lady American catabblmcnt ii at No. 17 Weat

Tbirty-aixt- h itreet. New York City.

By Lady Duff-Cord-

Cliefle")
Paria, April 1;

art; four ot my aawoat
roodete, which hoHI at all rarla Ullnf.'1-- a

think them vary original TIT.
Pnrtaand charming, naturally ant

thlnke them to, too.
Tha "Admiral" dreaa la an Inspira-

tion. The coat and aklrt If In blua and
black atrtped atuff. Tba walitcoat a

of whits and prune striped valval
Around thla la a girdle ot black aattn.
with a gold fringe. The collar is an

stock, with Urge chin
bow. The hat la a modification ot an
admiral's, and is prone colored straw,
with black and gold bow.

The "Soldler'e" coat and aklrt art
of bine ratine, and are carried out on

Ma i

"Admiral"1 The
--
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Chatot rNG or
LiUcrLE's

New

the exact lines of the French soldier'
coats. The brass buttons and belt
bncklsearo mads especially tor this
model. The aaeh end, falling at the
left from the leather belt, carries out
the Idea ot the rwbrd knot The ends)
are held by heavy military ornaments
on twisted gold thread. A little scar-
let and gold is Introduced aroend the
aeck and sleeves. The soldier' hat ha
ot black satin, with a gold thread
'tateel on the aide. The long can
'gives a lovely finishing touch to US
costume if one cares to carry It.

The tMsgalese drees ia all la won-
derful abadea ot red and purple wine.
A dull gold Oriental belt is around the
waist' with bits ot green, dull blua
'and orange above it The corsage ii
M blue stamped gold Oriental stuff.
Iroquois and dull gold chains are
around the aeck. Notice how beauti-
fully diaphanous, Is ths.chlffoa g.'

Last Is'one ot of my
new Paris suits. It Is ot b!seu!t-cot-or- ed

tnaaor, bouad with whits piquet
Hero again you see the new large tie--It

is erf broBM USeta, with a whit
atrip. Notice, too, th new shaped
nwttaaad..ta black and whits striped
mik..

Tae'eunahadee rf this Bummer are
to be ewrtooa Indeed, both la shape and
4eeortk. Borne are built like pago-

das, with tinkling Uttla bells depend- -

Tvrr.
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